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Abstract

There is little pollution consciousness in Pakistan. Rapid growth in population and unplanned
disposal of untreated industrial, agricultural and domestic wastes has caused severe pollution problem
of air, soil, drinking water and coastal marine water environments. To date, no systematic approach is
being used in the domestic & industrial sectors for continuous processing and decontamination of
solid, liquid and gaseous wastes prior to disposal. The two large industrial and population centers,
namely, the cities of Karachi and Islamabad are using small scale wastewater treatment facilities
consisting of trickling filters and activated sludge process respectively. Presently, no accelerator is
being used in Pakistan for decontamination of hospital, industrial or domestic wastes. However, the
prospects of Radiation Technology for waste treatment are well realized and a 250 keV ion
accelerator has been developed at the Pakistan Institute of Nuclear Science & Technology
(PINSTECH) for research, development and training purposes. The main emphasis is now to locally
design and fabricate user dedicated electron beam machines for radiation curing and decontamination
of domestic, industrial and hospital wastes.

1. INTRODUCTION

Pakistan is a country of more than 124 million people and occupies 88.2 million hectares
of land within its borders. The rapid growth in industry, population and urbanization have
caused a significant ill effect on quality of environment in Pakistan. Air & water pollution is by
far the most important environmental issue. Industrial pollution problems are localized
particularly due to cluster of industries and lack of proper discharge practices. The most
polluting industries include: chemical, pesticide, textile, pharmaceutical, cement, electrical,
electronic equipment, glass, ceramic, pulp & paper board, and leather tanning etc. The
objectives of this paper are to: (i) present an overview of current status of environmental
pollution in Pakistan with special reference to domestic & industrial effluent characteristics, (ii)
enlist conventional (non-nuclear) waste treatment methods used in Pakistan, and (iii) highlight
of development of a 250 keV ion accelerator facility by the Charge Particle Accelerator
Laboratory (CPA-Lab.) at the Pakistan Institute of Nuclear Science & Technology
(PINSTECH).
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2. OVERVIEW OF POLLUTION SCENARIO -

2.1. Domestic waste

Presently, about 12.5 million tonnes of domestic waste (excreta) per year are generated
in Pakistan. The breakdown by sources is 26,370 tonnes excreta per day from rural areas and
8,000 tonnes excreta per day from urban areas. An estimated 21,096 tonnes from rural areas
(80%) is deposited in fields and 4,160 tonnes of the urban excreta (52%) is disposed of into
sewers, with the remainder being deposited along roadside, into water-ways, or incorporated
into solid waste [1]. In the capital of Sind Province namely: the coastal city of Karachi, it is
estimated that plastic including PVC, polyethylene etc. is generated at the rate of 250-318
tonnes/day; paper and card board 230-300 tonnes/day; glass 26-34 tonnes/day; bones, 43-56
tonnes/day, metals and tins, 13-17 tonnes/day; rubber, leather etc., 5-6 tonnes/day; and organic
vegetable matter, 1100-1400 tonnes/day [2].

2.2. Industrial waste

Untreated disposal of industrial wastes continues to be a common practice for a number
of industries in Pakistan. Solid industrial wastes are mostly discharged into open dumps or land
fills. Industrial effluents are normally discharged into nearby ponds, low lying areas, municipal
waste drains, major drainage courses such as streams, rivers, and ultimately to the Karachi sea.
There are several cases of untreated disposal of toxic industrial wastes onto land and into the
aquatic systems, and some of these are known at national and international level due to the
severity of the hazards caused to the environment particularly, the surface and shallow
groundwater environments. The first example is that of untreated waste water disposal by two
major industrial establishments LITE (Landhi Industrial Trading Estate) & SITE (Sind
Industrial Trading Estate) in the coastal city of Karachi. Both SITE and LITE discharge
respectively 615 and 550 tonnes Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD) per day of pollutants into
Malir and Lyari Rivers. In Korangi, Karachi, where LITE is located, 35 tonnes of suspended
solids, 376 tonnes of dissolved solids, 2 tonnes of ammonia and 1.4 tonnes of arsenic oxide
among other chemicals are discharged into the city, is already polluting the Karachi Harbour
each day The second example is that of disposal of untreated waste water onto land from
about 250 Tanneries in Kasur City near Lahore containing a host of highly toxic chemicals. The
drinking water from hand pumps is now found to be contaminated by sulfides, ammonia,
chlorides, high BOD load, and coliform bacteria. The irrigation water contains fairly high
concentrations of chromium, organic materials and solids [3].

2.3. Hospital wastes

Hospital wastes include general wastes, pathological wastes, radioactive waste, chemical
waste, infectious waste and pharmaceutical wastes. There are 796 hospitals in the urban areas of
Pakistan. In 1993, a survey indicates that there are 153 hospitals with 12,014 beds and about
832 clinics and dispensaries with 500 beds, treated 0.6 million indoor patients and generated
total waste of about 13,140 tonnes, at the rate of 36 tonnes/day at Karachi city [4],

2.4. Pesticide pollution

Pesticide pollution is due to poor management of huge quantities of pesticides imported
to support agricultural sector of Pakistan. There are around 1500 toxic dumps in Punjab
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province, over 200 in Sind province and about 200 are divided between Balouchistan and North
West Frontier Province. The leakage of these pesticides seeps into adjacent soils and it is
estimated that approximately 3,000 tonnes of contaminated soils need to be removed [5]

2.5. Air pollution

2.5.1. Industrial emission

The problem of Air pollution in Pakistan is mainly due to emission of pollutants from
chemical industries, thermal power generation plants, cement plants and brick kilns in the
domestic sector. The matter of concern in Pakistani coal is that their high sulfur content (e.g.
3.3 - 6 % in Lakhra coal) is likely to pollute the atmosphere by high SOx values. Coal burning
alone contributes 60 % of SOx pollution, while sulfur based industrial processes contribute rest
40 %. Peri-urban brick making Kilns are currently the largest users of low grade Pakistani
lignitic coal and emit large quantities of ash and sulphur. Pakistan has planned to launch power
generation projects based on imported and locally available coal. The rapid increase in thermal
power generation capacity currently under way will thus result in a substantially increase
emissions of CO2, CO, CH4, SOx and NOx Table-I presents a scenario of SO2 emissions from
thermal power plants based on 1% sulphur content in coal [6].

2.5.2. Vehicle exhaust emission

Toxic vehicle exhaust emissions from old and untuned engines of motor vehicles
particularly diesel engines are also posing a serious threat to quality of urban air, specifically in
the large population and industrial centres of Pakistan. The average Pakistani vehicle emits 20
times much hydrocarbons, 25 times as much CO, and 3.6 times as much nitrous oxides in grams
per kilometers as average vehicle in United States. The combined emissions of air pollutants
from industry, power generation, transportation, domestic activities, agriculture, commercially
institutions are growing rapidly [1].

3 EXISTING WASTE TREATMENT METHODS

3.1. Treatment of domestic sewage

With the exception of Karachi, Islamabad and Peshawar (Hayatabad), none of the major
cities of Pakistan employ any biological processes to municipal waste waters. The cities of
Karachi and Islamabad have conventional wastewater treatment facilities. These consist of
trickling filters and activated sludge process respectively. Since their commissioning, these
plants have never performed upto the desired efficiency. Even in Karachi, the installed sewage
treatment is only a fraction of the need. Less than half (40 MGD) of the total sewage is treated
in the two trickling filter plants relative to water intake (100-120 MGD) and rest is thrown into
the sea without treatment. Similarly, in Islamabad, an activated sludge plant provides treatment
to 15 MGD per day waste water before its disposal into the Nullah and small natural streams,
while in (Hayatabad) Peshawar, aerated Lagoon capable of oxidizing 1.2 MGD of sewage is at
initial stage [7],
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3.2. Treatment of industrial wastes

3.2.1. Solid waste

The Government of Pakistan (GOP) has agreed to establish two compost plants in
Karachi that will convert garbage into organic fertilizers. One such plant is being built at SITE
and other in Korangi area. These composting plants aim at producing 24 tonnes/hour of
compost. The high organic content (60-80 %) of solid waste, and cheap land and labour are
favourable factors that suggest composting, as an appropriate technology to recycle the solid
wastes for Pakistan [8],

3.2.2. Effluents

Very few Industries in Pakistan have considered to employ some sort of waste
treatment. Some of the industries only provide primary treatment to their wastes prior to
discharge. For Karachi provision of facilities for primary treatment of tannery wastes in
Korangi has been reported. Recently some of these tannery establishment have also installed
chrome recovery units Table-II represents the existing industrial treatment facilities in Punjab
and NWFP [9].

3.2.3. Flue gases

Existing chemical industry plants in Pakistan do not use any specific procedure for
purification of exhaust emissions. The same is true for poor engine efficiency old vehicles on
road. A few thermal power stations run by WAPDA (Water and Power Development
Authority) use Flue Gas Desulfurization (FGD) Technology to purify the exhaust emissions. In
Pakistan, FluidizedBed Combustion (FBC)Technology is not in practical stage yet. The planned
thermal power plants will mostly use Fluidized Bed Combustion (FBC)Technology to purify the
exhaust emissions. Some of these are in their completion stage now.

4 DEVELOPMENT OF A 250 keV ION ACCELERATOR AT PINSTECH

Low energy electrostatic accelerators upto 200-250 keV are multi-purpose devices
developed for use in ion implantation, studies of material surfaces and for various studies of ion
induced effects in pure and applied science. In Pakistan, a concerted effort has been made
during 1987-96 to establish a charged particle accelerator (CPA) laboratory at (PINSTECH),
Islamabad [10]. To date, CPA-Laboratory has developed a 250 keV ion accelerator. The most
significant aspect of this development is the versatility and maneuverability of main accelerator,
its components and beam manipulation devices. The accelerator is now being used for ion
implantation and direct recoil studies using hydrogen to xenon gaseous ions having energies
between 50 to 250 keV. A similar electron accelerator facility is also on the design boards. It
will be a user dedicated machine for sterilization & radiation curing etc.

4.1 Schematics of ion accelerator

A schematic diagram of accelerator while used for direct recoil spectroscopy is shown in
Fig. 1 The ion source, the extraction and focusing lens and their power supplies are placed in
high voltage terminal. The heavy projectile based direct recoil experiments do not necessarily
require a mass analysed beam, since recoil spectra itself is projectile selective. An E X B filter
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FIG. 1. A schematic diagram of PINSTECH 250 keV ion accelerator
while using direct recoil spectroscopy.



TABLE I. AMOUNT OF SO2 EXPECTED FROM-PROPOSED THERMAL
POWER PLANTS IN KARACHI (BASED ON 1 % SULPHUR COAL)*.

Location

Hub River

Hub River

Gaddani

Hawksbay

Mauripur

Manora Island

West Wharf

Gizri

Korangi Town

Korangi Creek

Port Qasim

Keti Bunder

Power Plant

HUBCO

FEPCO

STAR/ABB

TAPAL

TRISTAR

TRACT ABEL

HYUNDAI

HYDROC

GULAHMED

AMBER

WAK

GORDON WU

Total

Annual

Existing Level

Grand Total

Power (MW)

1292

700

196

177

110

463

460

200

125

300

800

5280

Estimated
SO2

Tonnes/Day

480

260

73

43

41

(LPG)**

171

74

46

111

297

1644

3210 Metric tonnes per day SO2

1171650 Metric tonnes SO2

82,000 Metric tonnes per annum SO2

~ 1.25 Million metric tonnes per annum SO2

**
Source: Reference [6]
Liquid Petroleum Gas

has been designed that can be used at medium projectile mass. Various features of the system
are as following:

4.1.1. Ion source

Presently, a Penning type cold cathode ion source and a hollow cathode Duoplasmatron-
(HCD) are being used. This source can yield upto 5 mA of beam current at comparable power
input. Another significant advantage of present design is fairly iong life time i.e. more than few
hundred hours.
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TABLE II. EXISTING INDUSTRIAL TREATMENT FACILITIES IN PUNJAB
AND NORTH-WEST FRONTIER PROVINCE (PAKISTAN).*

Industrial unit in Punjab
Province
ICI Polyester, Lahore
Sheikhupura Road.
Milk, Lahore,
Sheikhupura Road.
Dawood Hercules, Lahore
Sheikhupura Road.
Flying Paper Mill, Lahore
Sheikhupura Road

P. Leiner & Sons, Lahore
Sheikhupura Road
Ittehad Chemical

Ravi Rayon, G. T. Road,
Kola Shah Kaku.
Pioneer Steel Mills, G. T.
Road, Kola Shah Kaku.
National Tanneries,
Muridke
Package Limited,
Ferozpur Road, Lahore.
Mustehkam Cement,
Texla.

Kashmir Banaspati,
Faisalabad
Bata Tanneries, Batapur,
Lahore.
Solvex Pvt Ltd, Multan.
Lever Brothers, Rahim
YarKhan.
Noon Sugar Mill,
Bhawalpur.

Industrial Unit in NWFP

Colony Sarhad Textile
Mill, Naushera.
M.A. Leather Industries
Ltd, Jahangira.
Pak China Urea, Haripur.

Status of waste treatment
Purpose
Waste water
treatment
Waste water
treatment

Removal of
Chromium

Waste water
Treatment

-do-

Neutralization of
surplus HC1 with
lime stone
Waste water
treatment

-do-

-do-

-do-

Particulates
removal from flue
gases
Fat removal from
waste water

Fat removal

-do-
-do-

Waste water
treatment

Waste Water
Treatment

-do-

-do-

Process
Biological Tricking
Filter

Oxidation Ditch

Electrolytic Cell

Spray Filter

Settling

Reaction Ditch

Sophisticated Plant

Neutralization

Settling

Settling & Mechanical
Rotatary Screen

Electrostatic
Preciprtator for one
Kiln
Fat Traps

Septic Tank

Fat Traps
-dc-

Settling

Neutralization
withHCl

Sedimentation

Neutralization

Remarks
Satisfactory

Operation
unsatisfactory

Satisfactory

Treatment satisfactory
but disposal
unsatisfactory
Unsatisfactory

Unsatisfactory

Plant abandoned

Satisfactory

Unsatisfactory

Unsatisfactory

Other two kiln are
emitting 40 tonnes per
day of particulates
Operation not
satisfactory

Operation not
satisfactory

-do-
-do-

-do-

Unsatisfactory

-dc-

-do-

* Source: Reference [8]
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4.1.2. Extraction and focusing lens

The extraction and focusing lens structure is such that a suitable beam is extracted and
finally accelerated with desired optical properties to be focused on the target. The focusing lens
is generally used in the Einzel lens mode. The salient features are: (a) maximum possible
extraction voltage be applied to ensure high initial beam current (b) ability to choose the
desired extraction to focusing voltage ratio to establish appropriate beam entrance conditions
for accelerator tube.

4.1.3. High voltage terminal

The High Voltage Terminal (HVT) is a 80 x 90 x 200 cm metal box supported on
insulated legs. The total insulation from ground is at least 440 kV It houses power supplies for
ion source and extraction & focusing lenses. It also contains regulated gas supply to the source.

4.1.4. The gas manifold

The gas manifold is designed with all metal seals and easily interchangeable research gas
cylinders. The gas manifold may be manipulated by one of the two techniques: (a) manifold -in-
HVT, (b) manifold-outside-HVT where the manifold is conventionally situated at ground
potential. The latter arrangement enables easy pumping and gas handling/changes. The gas is
provided through an insulating PTFE tube to the ion source.

4.1.5. The accelerator tube

The charged particles of the beam are accelerated by a constant gradient DC. field in
accelerator tube. Two distinct types of accelerator tubes have been designed and tested. The 20
element 200 kV tube consists of 20 stainless steel electrodes (dimensions: 300 mm OD and
100 mm ID each) bonded with large rubber gaskets and high voltage porcelain rings. The whole
assembly is held together with polypropylene rods. This arrangement is used to avoid the
requirement of corona rings. The designed electrodes also act as self protective high voltage
capacitors of 45 ± 2 pico F inter-electrode capacitance. The 26 element 250 kV tube is
composed of 26 stainless steel electrodes and 25 porcelain insulators. These are bonded in
groups of five tube sections each consisting of 5 elements and 5 insulators rings. The whole tube
is bonded with Torrseal and metal loaded epoxy. The tube is coupled with vacuum system and
lenses etc. using end flanges having 100 ISO K couplings.

4.1.6. The beam line

The main beam line rests on a support trolley to keep charged particle beam at a height
of 1500 mm from ground. Four and six way chambers may be used with the beam line as
connections for diffusion pump, inlet ports of ion beam, outlet for the beam after being
monitored and finally as target chambers. The beam line may be expanded to include more
components and devices.

4.1.7. Beam diagnostics

Normally, the beam measurements are done with a multi-port Faraday cage. These
devices are mounted at different chambers. A vibrating vane probe beam can also be installed at
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any convenient location to check on the beam center, its current profile and shape. Additional
beam manipulating devices include xy-steerer, electrostatic analyzer and solenoids which can
effectively change the beam shape and other relevant characteristics. A single aperture
extraction lens extracts and forms the beam for Accelerator Tube's main lens.

4.2. Accelerator uses & applications

The 250 keV ion accelerator is currently used for production of ion beams of different
gases and of varying intensities for Ion Scattering & Direct Recoil Spectroscopy (DRS)
experiments. A series of ion back scattering experiments have been conducted with Ar" beams
in the energy range 20-200 keV incident on gold single crystals. Similarly, recent measurements
of the energy of recoiling carbon ions under heavy ionic bombardment reveal direct recoil
peaks Ar", Kr+, and Xe+ beams with energies 50, 70 & 100 keV were selected for producing
DR spectra at recoil angle of 79.5°. The spectra are measured with an indigenous designed
Electrostatic Energy Analyser (EEA) while particle detection was done with Channel Electron
Multipliers (CEMs) [11],

5 CONCLUDING REMARKS

1. There is an urgent need of pollution awareness & use of appropriate waste
treatment technologies in Pakistan for environmental conservation.

2 In addition to existing conventional waste treatment technologies being used in

Pakistan, EB - Technology can open wide possibilities of cleaning flue gases

(SOX & NOX) mainly at thermal power plants as well as volatile organic

compounds, dioxine, poly aromatic hydrocarbon (PAH) etc. in toxic emissions

of industrial chemical plants.

3. The successful development of 250 keV ion accelerator at PINSTECH has
paved the way for development of electron beam machine at PINSTECH. The
charged particle accelerator laboratory at PINSTECH is now emphasizing at
local design and fabrication of user dedicated electron beam machines and
related devices which include sources, lenses, beam separation, diagnostic of
vacuum systems for radiation curing and decontamination of domestic,
industrial and hospital wastes.
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